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Thank you for dlcing his produ4plee r€d his manual €retully before
usffhis produd is fE ard h@dphone lVFt) dayer, iexible foHirE d6lln,wr
@mforbHe beautful.The h@dst hat is an exquisite t6hion MP3 dE/Er& b
a Hi-Fi headphone.This headphone @nt s1rffi s fiw. lf it €usd by human
darEge,our mpany hk6 rc Bponsiblity for itl

-.Butbn definition

1. Short press nexuLong press volume+

2. Short press Play/Paue,Long press pwerOn/of
3. Short press switch EQ,Long press switch FM.

4. Short press previous/Long pressvolume

6.USB Port

8.lndi€torlight
'1 o.Power On/Off

=.lnstruction

A.MusicMode

Put the power switch clicked to Mp3, NIp3 music mode will automatic

startup.When inserting th6 TF Card into the headphone,it would into the
playback state automati€lly,the blue light will flash slowly.Short press play

button to start playing,press again is pause.Long pre$ playbutton about

three second is power off.No memory card inside,it into radio mode
auiomatiGlly,the blue light @nstant on.

B.Sound lvode

Short press EC/FM toswitch sound mode during playing music, to ofrer
6 kinds ofsound by POBRock,Classic,Jaz,Standard and Ultra bassfor
yourch@sing.

C.FM radio l\.4ode

Long press EQ/FM would into FM Mode during playback state, short
press to search Edio channel and save automati@lly, through next and
previous to switch mdio station. Long press ECyFM exit Edio mode.

D.LINE lN Function

To @nnectaudio €ble with LINE lN, it @n be as the Hl-Fl headphone
to enjoy the extemal sound.(Power off, put the power switch to h€dphone,
itwould cutoffMP3 with Bluetooth to enjoy extemal sound.)

E.LINE OUT Function

To connectaudio cable with LINE Oulto play the music through the
extemalaudio devi@,

F.Connect USB

Through the USB @ble to @nnectthe PC with the machine, the PC'S

file would @nnectwith TF @rd,@n upload theTF €rd filesto PC.

G. Charge

This machine adopts the high perfoman@ polymer batterywhen the
battery is lowerpower; we @n thrcugh PC orAC chargerforcharging.The
red lightwould flash slowlyduring charging.The red indi@torflashes when
the battery is fullycharged.

5. LINE OUT

7. LINE IN

9. TF Card Port

Technology Parameter

Mp3 Techni€l Parameter and specification

PC lnterfae Support: USB2 O

Musrctormats suppon: MP3 WMA
TF Card Support: 126M8 - 16GB

Operating system:
Windows9S/SE/ME/2ooo/xP
Vista MAC OS 9.2 and over

Operating Carrent: < 30mA
ODeratinq Voltaqe: 3.7V
Headphone Specification

Type: Stereo HeadPhone

Speaker: Q40mm
Sensitivity: 15rlB S Pl lRHz
lmDedance: 32r)
Rated Power: 20mW

'Capabilitv: 100mW
1-5m

Microphone Unit: 4.5x2rr].m -58dB:i3dB
Pluq Tvpe: (D2.5mm


